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X DER DKCKE.V. the Wan
dertnc Jew In the aens,
hrotihgt into belnj again hy
David PrlniKO In his laleat
play of that name, will be
the Attraction at ths Bran

1t la, Tuesday and Wednesday nlchtf
and Wednesday matinee, with David
Warfleld la the character of th
strangely doomed master of tho phan
tom

The lend of the Fljlns Dutchman,
from which "Van Der Deckon" teta its
Inspiration, has been treasured for cen-
turies In the superstitious belief of sailors
ami other adventurers of the sens, and
antedates by a long: period the time set
In Mr. Beuvsco's presentation. Wagner
ji'ailo use of the legend in hla opera.
"ler Kllegondo Hollander.' Heine em-
ployed it, shorn of something of Its
severely traptlc atmosSpnere, while poets
and writers Innumerable have woven It
Into narratives both of the sea and the
shore. Mr. Belasco's "Van Der Decken"

,ls sulci to be a strange and fascinating
tale, marked by a newness of conception
and treatment. There la In the Melasoa
inlerprutation a preachment of the theory
of reincarnation, for the Dutchman after

'centuries of tempest-tosse- d wanderings
eoines hack to a small seaport town on
the north coast of Holland. There he

; encounters Trlntle Btaats, a beautiful
'girl of 18. once his wife, but born again
throuyh time: the one being through
whom the curse tuny be lifted from his
wretched life. It la a beautiful story,
being an exciuislte little ploa for the Im-

mortality of human Jove. '

In Me impersonation of the unhappy
,Van Der Decken. Mr. Warfleld la said
'to exhibit a sense of poetic beauty and
.dreamy solitude that mark a new chap-
ter in his inreer. In Mr. tarflld'a aup-po- rt

will be found a cast, Includ-
ing as it does Marie Hates, Jans Cooper,
Ernest Siallard. William Boag, Frits
Ueber. Frederick Graham, Harold Rus-
sell, Horace Braham and others.

Th offering at tne tirandela theater
for thre dva beginning March IS. la
a new play of New York life, "A Little
tiiii in a Wig City."

"The Bird of I'areoUss," Oliver Moroa-eo- s
play of lifa ,i Hawaii, will

he the tut ractlon at the ttrandele thea-
ter for . four days, beginning Sunday,
iliM-- K Tlie Ktrl in question will be
played bv Jllss t'arlotta Monterey, a na-
tive OallfornUm, who gives promise of
belns one of the most emotional
sitnsjMS sen on tha stage for many
years.

Ot: inner coinea to the Brandela
thester for an engagement of two days,
beginning March SI, to present his lat-
est success, "Cock o the Walk," the
comedy by Henry Arthur Jones. In which
he has Just completed a long and most
successful engagement at the George il.
Cohan theater in New York City.

o' the Walk" aatlrliea the mod-
ern English ategs and tha folblea of
some of Its leading exponents. The
a' er in London, mho has re--r.

hed the honor of knbxhthood and who
, keenly appreciates his rise In the social

t'lr. Is made the particular object of a
lot of fun.

Jones wrote the play eepeelally for Mr,
Skinner, and the role of the central fig
ure, an actor of the "old school," flu
the star like the prwerblel glove. Mr.
HHu-- r has piuyed the old-time Ma
li ion In cither plu and does It delltfht
f ' iy. I, it as Tony Bellchember In "Cock
lj t!t Y.!k h has found a part that

4

Wednesday and Thursday. March 3.

Uilllnm Kaverah.am will prenent hla
latest bucccbs. "The Hawk." a Jove story
of modern life. Kemembertng the splen-
did thinKS which Mr. Pavoraham haa done
since na became his own manager "The
Worm and His Wife. The Faun "
"Julius Caesar." "Herod there Is cer
tain assurnr.cea with his coming to our
staff that a play of value and of tha.
airio interest will be presented, in likecase, it la certain that the play wilt be
properiy acfeu. tltal each part will b
interpreted for Its fullest value by an
artist Of accepted
H-- wk 1. aaid ,o h. ,h. mo.7g"fc.nI "T

bo Z?".ana forceful play a French author has
sent us In recent years, it Is well that
it should be presented under auch aus-
pices. In his supporting company Mr.
Faveraham will have Arleen Hackett.
Albert Itoscoe. Grace Henderson, A. 8,
Byron, Kllse Oldham, Herbert Belmore,
Martha Mayo, Edwin Cushman and oth-
era.

Mr. Faveraham with A!!s Margaret
Anglln and a special company will give
two performances of "Romeo and Juliet"
at the Auditorium then tor in Chicago on
Monday, April U, Tne committee In
charge desire to celebrate the Shake-apearea- n

tercentenary of Shakespeare
with aeries of special performance, but
the prior engagements of Mr. Fevershain
and Miss Anglln allowed of only tho one
how announced. These stars were se-
lected as being representative of the
theater in the United States. They have
both made Shakespearean productions
with their own companies, but have never
appeared together before. Immediately
following the "Borneo and Juliet" per-
formances, Mr. Faveraham will resume
his tour In "The Hawk,' which he will
continue to play through this season. He
hat under consideration a new play,
which will probably come to production
early In the fall.

This weel comes he dominating musl-e- al

event of tha Orpheum season htme.
Emma Calve, the World's moat famous
'Carmen." Combining her talent with

that ef the Italian tenor. Clas-
ps rrl.. she will offer selections from
"Sapho." "Tosoa," Faust" and "Car- -
men. Born In Madrid, Calve Is half
Spanish and half French. Her beauty
and personality were scarcely leas re-
sponsible for her triumphs than were her
dramatlo gifts and remarkable voloe. Her
career began In Nice. Aa Marguerite, In
1KS2, she had her first Important engage-
ment In Brussels. Her American debut
she made In 1KH with the Metropolitan
Opera company, iler beauty and mag-
netic personality, combined with her
marvelous voice and her unusual gifts
aa an actress won for her Instant recog
nition.

Madame Calve and Oaaparrt will be
heart In the following program:
btances from the Opera "Sapho" (In

r rencrif , tlounodSercuata tin French) Qounod
Mai'ame Calve.

Aria from the Opera "Tosco" tin Ital- -
' hn) - Puccini
Arioso from Opera "I Pallacol" iln

nullum Leoncavallo
Habanera from the opera "Carmen"

Kiaet
Jkiadnme Cslve.

Duo from thf opera "Faust" (In French)
'', tJounod

Madame Calve and Hlguor Oaaparrt.
i What Is a "iollardr He Is nothing you
can (tnd In the dictionary; but he la de
fined In the sketch by Kdgar Allen Woolf
as a romantic lover before he Is mar
rid. The comedy Is to be effectively
presented by Harriet Marlotte, supported
by an excellent company. An elaborate
novelty In the way of dancing and rol

la to be offered by Karl Bey
nolds and Nellie Donegan. Wllbert Embs
and Helen Alton have some new songs
snd an act that Is Quite out of the ord
nary. Another pleasing feature will be
the skit. "On a hhopplug Tout-,- " to be
offered hy Leona Thurber and Harry
Madison. The girl accordionist, Flavllla.
plays the Instrument In a manner as In-

dividual aa It ia expert. She also dances
with air) grsres. An act known aa "an
Iron-ja- sensation" is to be contributed
by Helen, Laacb and W.llu
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notable

performers hold a wire between their
teeth, while their partner walks and
swing on It. fcccnes in the French Alps
and in Ceylon will be aome of the motion
picture aubjects to be shown by. the
Orpheum Travel Weekly, and still an-
other featura will be the teak forests
In Cochon. China.

ft.
Interest Is centered In the Boyd theater

where Eva Lang will open a special lim-
ited engagement the evening of March
S3.' Among the actors who will accom--

may mentioned Lynch
Jack McCabe, Clare Hal ton. Adele Brad-
ford. Frank Donlthorne, Jack Trainor,
Ralph Collier and Ethel Broghtman.
During Miss Lang's engagement here she
will present several plays that are quita
new to the Omaha public. '

The famous Oberammergau Peasant
players will appear at the Brandela
theater oq Sunday evening, April 1, and
will present a program In tho German
language.

The Minneapolis Symphony orchestra.
Emll Oberhoffcr conductor, will give
two concerts at tho Brandela theater the
afternoon and evening of April U.

The Oayvty has an Interesting- - aa well
as attractive offering for the current
week, the combination being "Sliding
Billy" Watson and Ed Lee Wroth, the
Omaha hoy. Fifteen years ago Blckel,
Watson and Wroth- - were tickling the
theatergoers of the country with the
musical show, "Me, Him and I. Later
they separated and for years Watson
headod his own burlesque company.
Wroth, too, became a star and made
many friends among burlesque patrons.
Joe Hurtlg succeeded the past summer
In signing tha old team for a season of
work together, and he Is presenting them
In two rejuvenated burlesques that make

strong appeal to their followers. Every
one remembers Watson In the funny
farce laid In the patent office at Wash-
ington. With his funny little slides, hit
peculiar whistle and hla knowledge of
comedy stunts, he Is always a sure fire
hit In comedy roes. Ed Lee Wroth Is
the famous "Janitor Hlgglna," a char
acter that stands out in burlesque as one
of the cleverest. "Hlgglna" in hla career
has gone through many experiences, but
none haa been so funny as hla day at
the race track. This Is the best comely
Wroth haa had In years. In the support-
ing company are such well known play
ers aa Owen Martin. Ethel Marmo int.
Eatelle Colbert, Haxel Woodbury.
Jack Howard. Mas Ferhman. Al Du-po- nt

and Tommy Brooks. Mr. Ifurtl
haa provided twenty-fou- r girls for chorus
work and has staged the production in
elaborate manner. It Is a moat attractive
offering, and with the two stars at their
beet, Hurtlg, it would seem haa put over
a real winner. This Is "Blhling Billy's
first visit to Omaha In two seasons.
Matinee dally all week; today's mattneo
starts at I o'clock.

-
Three special feature acts are an-

nounced on the Orpheum bill t the week
of March It. After an absence of over
five years Lydla Barry, the dashing sing-
ing coniedlene who has been seen here
with her partner of many yeara, Oeorg--i

Felix, ret urna. Roahanara, the rlasalo
Interpretive dancer. Is another of the
features. Koahanara la the only authen-
tic exponent of the old Indian and Bur-
mese dances In vaudeville. The third will
be Ralph Dunbar's singing bell ringers.

"The Chorus Lady." one of the James
Forbes' well-kno- comedies, will be
offered by the North Bros. Stock com-
pany at tha Krug theater for a week
starting matinee today, with usual family
matlnaea on Thursday and Saturday. In
the current bfll Uenevleve Russell will
lis seen In one of her best character rols.
The play la replete with bright lines

Tha women and situations and la Just the sort of vi
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0wm Ed- - Le Wroth
With "The Slg Barlssoue CajmlTaX"
Xdlcs Slma Matiaes Week

0

entertalnmant to a1d a few yeara to the
life of the attendant. Ktaice Mannver nul-
la rJ haa doted much time, and effort
to make thin f flnlahed production In
every repert anil the advance aale at
thin early date Indicates another banner
week at the Km. Attention ta called
aaaln to the Browln popularity of tht
Thnrada;. and Saturday family watlneca,
the house helwr nearly aold out each

et-- l a In advance of tas
Thwjai'ay aftrnoon prrform.incea. when
firt'ea arc the rule. Tho Chicago Idlca'

ra w'll have another excellent
prr drain for th! week. Hrt for the en-

tire week arc on anle '.ofiay.

ty:l! Va i the Knth who la
f.O'v jrfa'ntnd 'aInpy In America.r;nU tTt an announcement be made
U.nr rne Ar.'hur Maude, an nrtor, who
rrifaTa Mrae'f as "a trotror f t Cyit
Maud".' I rlrlmind a rtlitlinKh p that
f'ces net eit'Kt. Mr. lia-iO- a'.atca t.iat le
j.aa no knrw!edire whatevrr of een
fl'rtant relative kerrltig that name, nvir--
!' a brotfier. In the al pto'e-- c

on.

Kor t lie week of tkiarr h 1?. the Rmpress
(healer offorn a Mil above th evernee.
Heeding the bill for the f.n half of the
week are the MdenboU'-g- Ulrle. a spec
fnculnr nvii:c!iil offoring unlijuft In vaide-v- l.

jilrl In the act Is pretty, and
they nl.qo po-se- js very good volcea. En-K'- ls

nud ImCfleld in their new elngtng,
talking and dancing act present a new
lino of chatter. Hennlalla. the man re-
puted to fool them all, will return to
Omaha for his first engagement in many
years. "A Pree7e From tie South ' offers
some-thln- of newness. For the last half
of the week, the Tasoonooln Arabs will
present their wh!rlwtnd , tumbling act.
Warner and IStran7e.' vocalists, will
offer new sonsrs, wrl'e Bounding John
non wl I perform on the wire. arlho1m
and Breen, the peers of comedy sintlni
s.rd talking arils' a. will wind up the bill,

Mis first half of the week the eighth
Installment of "The Strange Cae o
Mary Page'' will be shown, together with
"Tho t'rulse of Fate' ar.d Truth
XI. an Tcetry. For the last half. "Sup-
pressed Order." "Theodore'a Terrible
Thirst" end ''Seeing Ameri-n- ."

Half Dozen Small
Boys Swipe Soda-Po- p

and Get Ache
A trail of broken aoda pop bottles

followed hy police led to six violent
tunmyachea and as the result, half a
dosen small boya living on tha river front
are now ward or Juvenile court. Inci-
dentally the robbery of the Omaha Bot-
tling company, from which place 3j0 lit-

tle of pop were taken. Is solved.
Johnnie Toth, Jack Patera, John Borg-ma- n.

Petle Strnek and Joe and Johnnie
Lorkwls are the boya. ..

Juvenile Officer Qua Miller rounded
them up when he heard of the robbery
wherein only pop was

URE WOULD BE DELEGATE
TO CONVENTION

County Treasurer W. O. Ure has An-

nounced his Intention of making tha race
for district delegate to th national re-
publican convention. -

THE REST OP VAUDEVILLE.

WEEK STARTING SUN. ARCH 12
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The World's Most Famous "Carmen"
AND

The Eminent Italian Grand Opera Tencr
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Original tron-Ja- w Wire Sensation.
Frioea Matinee, galleTt 10ei

heat seats (exoept Saturday and
Sunday), SSo. Bights, loo, HSo, ftOe
and T9o.
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TODAY
EN GALLS & DUFFIELD
Singing, Talking, Dancing.

HenKeLiA
"The Vaa Who Tools Them All.

WtESSEH & KESSER
"Breesee Trom the ' South."
EDEKBOURQH GIRLS

Spectacular Musical Trodaotlea.
"Thi Strange Case of Msry Page"

"THE CRUISE OF FATE"

10c ADMISSION -2-0c
"BlfKtXS BAJbaAI tn TOWB- -

Turpla's SciiQQl of Dancing
Tweniy-etgbt- h Parnam. Bew Classes.
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SATXD Bri.A8Ct, Presentsm WASMLD
Legendary Entitled

WAN 0Eii DECKEN
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Thompson, Camera
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Somewhere in France"
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"THE BIRTH OF A HATIOH"
Tha Rentatiraal Ko'odramatlo Heart Btorr

"A LITTLE GIRL il! A BIG CITY"
A VlTtd of the Paprers of ITew Tork.

OLIVTIt XOBOSOO, Frorfsrs

THE BIRD OF PARADISE
CHAsU.ES TUOHMAW,

bKiNNER "Cock '0 The Wilk"

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

J6SEF' H0FB3AQQ
The World's Greatest Pianist

Dean of American Conductors
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Greatest Musical of the Century

.

Friday Night, March 24th
PRICES: 50c. and now

on sale at the Auditorium.

OMAHA

8:15 Tuesday Evening, March 28

FIFTH, LAST AND GREATEST
...of

GilflniTV GOUGEQT COURSE

fritz
Greatest Violinist Since Paganini

Tickets: $1.00, $2.00, $2.50
Now Sale Auditorium Box

w il mil as a

EIGHTH SEASON

Mendelssohn Choir
Thomas J. Kelly, Coaduotor,

nr cowcsbt witk
MME.

Julia Claussen
BOYD THEATRE

Tuesday Eve., 21

fc,.Tr.ti,,n. Open at Boa omcs,
Thnrsday, March 18.
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"The Chorus Lady"
A Splendid Comedy by James Torhes.
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